
 

4/2/2020 

Dear Discovery Parents and Guardians, 

We hope our Swamp Owl families are healthy and doing well. 

In response to Gov. John Bel Edwards' announcement today to extend Louisiana's 
stay-at-home order and school facility closures until April 30, all Discovery Campus Facilities will 
remain closed. The education and well-being of our students and their families continue to be 
our top priority. We have implemented a comprehensive continuity of learning, care, and 
community connectedness plan through our online learning program. We have worked hard to 
make sure all of our swamp owls are connected and have a computer. We realize each family 
has unique circumstances as do our faculty and staff. Participation in the online learning 
program is mandatory. It is our job to teach and that is what we are doing with “a little help from 
our friends” you; our parent partners. If due to a unique circumstance your child is unable to 
participate, please contact their teacher and your school principal immediately.  

Also be aware that 2 of our counselors are starting to offer weekly parent sessions to help with 
social-emotional needs and availability of resources. Please log on if you can for one of the 2 
sessions if you need support for your child(ren). Coffee with the Counselors 

 We will be observing our annual calendar and close online learning during spring break. Your 
child can log if wanted, but I am asking the teachers to take a well needed break. Those dates 
are Thursday, April 9th-Monday, April 13th. We will resume the online learning program on 
Tuesday, April 14th.  

 Personally, I am asking you to prepare for school closure for the remainder of the school year. I 
do not have any “inside information”, but considering how hard hit our area is, I seriously doubt 
that schools will reopen this school year. I say this not to scare you, but to help you make some 
long-term plans through May. If I am wrong, I will be thrilled to say that I am wrong. We prefer to 
have our swamp owls under one roof.  

 Don’t forget to practice social distancing, get outside, and do one thing daily that makes you 
feel good. Please do not hesitate to reach out to us with any questions or concerns.  

#SwampOwlPride       #OwlUp         #HEART 

In the words of Helen Keller: “Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much.” 

With a Virtual HUG and Caring HEART, 

Dr. Glaser, Ms. Preen, and the entire KDHSA Administrative Team 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=U5Y20fCQWuqOdCDPB6tCo-2BJRul3k89rL8cgnoMBySpEqw9ksWYeGbmbJhH5ekV40I-2BVAKG-2FJx4R6AIxNamuh0kMrCDHrlV8W8Sn8OCqSDJ9eJ1iPTtzrubqROiDGHNK3YW1K_GEERovvt-2BVQHV23lbkynOvITt1cP9B6mcw-2Ft-2B50nZdyWsUYSdErVrHmlxauO2RUQfV2-2FeKbRXzTgkKbc5A3u2hcxiUuRkrk8-2Ff3OvFOs3adomYczKbwmpr8SpqIDqPGh5AfLNeczRJMY0PrN4-2B9BzZBkyhzq-2BWBh9vADGZ34k7iUIu85frMbSWNtXzmCxBglV5a97uCnr-2FyRR-2B8UZ30orVFzvy0uTJU4kqImi-2BkHGM0-3D

